
The buj^g on North main'Street no-v occypjed by
the Elite Cafe, has been Icasedjk» me, and wilU-exonvezt-

*-* - - I* v-n &.t riH rv t «%»ri ,'

r

WP

Tai« «pened between the

1st and íéffi bf February.

STARTED.' MONDAY MORNING, REMODELLING

THE ENTIRE BUlLDIr^ .{T^JRONT WILL DE SO

ARRANGED THAT DURING HOT WEATHER IT WILL

DE COMBATIVELY OPEN, WHICH WIMMLE PER¬

FECT VÉNTlLATIOIf. j \*

^Positively
SlS THEÁTRJÉ WILL BE SANITARY
IN EVERY RESPECT. :-: :-: :.:

L WATCH THIS SPACE FROM DAY-TO
DAY FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

I K M Di'nWnn II R.iU.l lllnaiUU JI THE MOTION PICTURE MAN \
He Jj;R-m.failli ???????m MmLui.mn.??¡???nilliUM in ii ?iiiiiinriff

^3^>snunia«aM»a^

?ytDid you «ver notice pur 'Electric Sign? No doubt you luv«.
Mont everybody bes noticed lt Hes most everybody noticed your
sign? And are there » great many people who con poVtHeíH re¬

member to have seen your sign at all? Why not mnke lt ;.ttr.u.ilv»
enough to be remembered-attractive enough to draw trud*--i\i¡ ac¬

tive enough to indicate your desire to be progre.Ktdve^y*ur*cttve
enough to show people that you wish to^ataSavt-- thent--4hát- you
want their attention and trade.

w0 woulá'líke tb Taîk Electo Signs with you.

SOUTHERN PUB'JC UfillliES GO

WEAR A SMILE! IGREATLY . EDUCED

^SÊBBSa^BBÊKSEPJ ~J JEt^80 'Worn account1 -çt Mardi -GrasÙ^S&SaSÊkWSSB^yJ JT M Klebration. ?ncketfc oe sale Feb. 1st

a^^^^^^^^H5ynT Vjlri with rstuPuMimlt March 8th

.$14.35 Pensacola, Fîav
'"r^ffe^V. rv and return account of Mardi. Gras

- tilly an- Celebration Tickets on ssle Feb. 17
Ä Ä̂ to aSrd, with retara limit March 6th,

^^YPFWRÏTKR FVÏ4alaiaô,Ala,,
1 Xr£,VVmÄT rf. and^ajarn account of Mardi, Ospa

, v. Celebration. Tickita On sale Feb. r17
and you ca*v oar aarmie all ho.Maawsrtth ?*^»ii»it Ma*»-* ctb.
the time as they enable you t« »J*- , ,ri
tum out theneatestràntt béât W&tfS Richi-nond, Va»¡
cla&S of VVOfki- Let US Show »»d return,, account pf National Edn-

M» lofAc* \f. An\ Klix* a catiosafj Association.. T'.cUetn on ssle*
you OUr Jatavt Model NO.. O FabÄ|i#, and 23r*:,wlth return limit
and ><>u 'win - rwv convinced Maroh 4th, mtí »fe complete toior-

r.-tma. a :> 8 second hand cjr.t, ÀGPÀ, Columbia, s. c,
nvtchmes a. so repair á?t' -tr.116TABSI^ L^TA,Greenville, a. c.
other make machines, ar$ ...i¡^,!lw n^aSÉá&a
our wrrk m äon« bv fi,
class experienced I , | fl ijfljfF ll H fcl^jGive us a THai.

ORA\ TON ¿/*^Í0. f j ^^M*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^rjealers. Charlottet N. C. j 3^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Agent, Anderson/S. C. ¡ .. 1 ^Sf^BWI"^,,Ä'

Financial and
(.'INN'EITK HEroKT

OB What Market .Movement* Wera
Base*

Washington, Jan. 23.-The ninth
cotton ginning report of the Census
Bureau for thc season, issud at 10
o'clock Friday morning, announced
that î?,'Ç§*.1?1 o* rot*'?n «.«»"«?-

ing round as half bales, of the growth
of 1913 has Vbdn figured prior to Jan¬
uary 16, to which date during the past
cjit'ân v*\uv-u Iha .Innlni, i .. *.n**A r\r. r.B""»« ~ o--?«*«» M.W.UJK^U ./1/. .J

per cent of the entire crop. Last year
to January 16, there bad been ginned
13,088,930 bales, or 97.0 per cent bf
thc entire crop; in 1911 to that date
14,510,799 bales or 93.3 per cent, and
in 1908 to that date 12,666,203 baleo,
or 96.8 per cent.

Included in the ginnings were 97,-
034 round bales, compared with 78,-
690 bales last year, 97,654 bales in
1911, ill,0?9 bales lu 1910 and 232,-
510 bois in*1909.
The number of Sea Island cotton

bales Included were 76.18C, compared
w'.th 70,758 bales last year, 109,867
bales in 1912 sud 92,191 bales in
1909.

FhitVs Weekly Report
New York, Jan. 23.-pup's weekly

review'of trade tomorrow will nay:
While there is tangible -evidence of

continued expansion in general bu ii -,

ness, the betterment ia not entirely
uniform. Advices' from levins cen¬
ters are rather mixed, yet favorable
reports outnumber those ot sn op¬
posite character and sentiment I»
more confident * -<

In the important Iron and eieel in¬
dustry, -tho belief ls . strengthening
that the turning point lids about been
reached, although it ia hot expected
thai »be reedvery ft o'tirMftiw "previous
depression will Le rapid. Labor, how¬
ever, la more fully employed; mill
operations have increased and even If
there has boen no advance in prices,
further concessions are not so fre¬
quent. The funner puiiO/ Cf tue t'nii-
roads In'holding bask contracts is
somewhat lass pronounced and orders
and spécifications «re coming forward
with greater*"freedom than hersioforc.

Failures thin wseit * numbered 456
in the United .Staten against SCO lact"
year, and 4S ia Canada compared with
4ïa* yëaf agp7'.' .

I "ow Orleans, Jan. 28.-Secretary
Hester'J statement o? tte visible áuor.
pjy ci colton- lusos* tydSjf. Bhow> thai
total visible to be 6,'Î45.6S5 RgdltiBt a>?
103.949. last week and 6.105,861 last
year. Of this the total af American-
cotton ts 4,518,u85 against 4,64,7,949
last week' and 4^00,861 last year and
of ali other kinds, including Egypt.
Brasil, India, etc., 1.630.000 against
1.561,000 last week and 1.355,000 last
year.
Of the world's visible supply of

elton. there, la new afloat and held
in Great Brillan »nd continent*! IB»-
rope 3,109.000 against 3.497,000 last
year ; In Egypt 374.UÛ0 against. 329,-
000 Iffat year; lit India 679,000 against
627,000 last year and in the United
States 1.984,000 against. 1.653,000 laBt

New York Cotton
Now York,, J¿¿. ¿3.-Cotton waa

lower today. .Recent buyers seemed
to .bo upsaJ^«)Sp?|^'tife census rporÍL:
showing 13,6£9vÖe0 balea ginned-.to
j.-.n. 1«, amt there waa considerabJa
scaHtermttH^srtoaV.m. Ah early loss:,
wan folfcw'eilt b* rallies, but prices]
weakened 'alsriin In late trading nnd

; .. frilay at a net,declino
^ ~K\Tm\i IOS

<»pen High Low Close
January ...

' '.33 12.ÎS UM' 12.31
March: . ? : :.63 12.63 12.54 12.55
May .... 13.36 12.42 12:33 12.32
Joly .". . 13J» 12.37 11.27 12.**
October .. . HAY U.68 11.61 ll.»

Spots l.i.30-10 v own.
-rr- »

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Jan. 22.-Cotton-Spot-

Moíerst business, prices unchanged.
SpotS 7.21.
Receipts 53,000.

". Salea 7.002.
Open Cloao

.Tan-Feb ,...6 84 '6.79
Feb-March.6.86 «.8e
MarehApTll .. .6 87 6.82
.prU-May.*. .. ..~«.8tf Í.8&

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, Jan. £3.-*-Heavier gin-

nine than was expected caused a de¬
cline of. nearly a dollar a bate la the
cotton market today, partly destroyed
tbs gool telt;'*^*A h*? ruled «f late,
and caused oonalderable liquidation
of long cotton. The market closed at
practically the lowsstoff the ; cay.
~ The censúa bureauV^spoftT ssas
that 256,000 baies seltne stare gin-
ma 1n the period between ¿sn. 1 and

1 Commercial
Jun. 10. The trade expected some¬
thing around 200,000 balea; eren the
moat bearish forecasts of the report
net exceeded 225,000 balee. On the
heels of the report came much bear¬
ish comment recording the total yield
this season.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, Jan. 23.-Cotton seed oil

liquidation Induced by the decline in
lard. Toward th« close, howers^,
prices rallied slightly on slight off¬
erings of crude and room covering.
Sales 11,000 barrels. Closing prices

[.were 2 to 5 points net lower. . if

Stocks and Bonds
..cw York, Jan. 23.-Toward thc

close of Friday's market prices swept
upward to tho nighe-.t h vol on the
present movement. In a Í.ÍW instances
gains ran up to tvo pointe or more.
Thc undertone was good and the

general tendency upward
Traders sold stocks in the early

session, believing that the extent of
the rise pointed to reaction. The Ad¬
ministration's anti-trust bills, made
public over night, were utilized by
hears, who contended that certain
features were drastic enough to cause

misgivings. This-view was nötiges»
or'ány Adopted. Prlcoä moved baxÄ
and fort'» within a comparatively nar-

1-row rance unt'l buying broadened
sufflcientjy lhtcs in thc day io- indite
the forward movement irresistible.

Money Market
-r- rt

Xcw York. Jab. 23.-Call money
easier, 1 3-4 a 2; rullr rate, 1 3-4;
closing 1 S-4 a 2. Ti:~o loans weak;
sixty days 2 S-4 a 3, ninety dayo, de¬
mands, 3 1-4; six mcntliB 4.

Chicago, Jan., 23.-Wheat showed
buoyancy today, notwithstanding evi-
Idnnc.n nf fron realising HI\1 PH on each
fractional advance. Liberal

%

export
demand had much to do with sending
prices higher. There was a steady
close at a gain of 31-8 a 1-2 to 3-8 a
7-8, compared with .last night. Corn
finished a-8 a*Owl~? up and oats dearer
l-t e*r4 td**T, but provisions 12
1-2 to 27 1-2 down.

and Provisions
WHEAT ^ £ Open ClOBe

July .V'/ft **??.. 88% «»%

Bfay.66 66*4
July."g. ¿$*n. 6«fc, 65*4-
OÄTS-^

May.SB». 30%
July**i.39». 30%
LARD-
Jan ...:. ..- M.87
May ..» :. .... .. 11.27 11.25
TUBS-
Jrs '..% ..- 11.45

May.-- 11.70
PORK-
Jan.Í-.-- 20.65
May.... - .20.80 20.70

DBY GOODS.

Nsw York, Jan. 23.-Domestic
wools were firm.. Spme descriptions
showed an upward tendency. Somo
samples of. donskoi ,wools were Bent
^tq^.toiL sale, i^îmarlfet here be-
IJng ;'pnjjfttlsfactory. 'Crrepes and
mothes';'.were in good..demand on the
slut market.

Local Mstrket
TYtday, January 25.--.

Local cotton 13 conta.-
Bofed *J3 a ton.'
- :

God sometimos waabea. the eyes of
hU children with tears In order that
'they may read aright Wa .provldejpceend his conimanda*ôhts.-TEeodoVe
1* Cuyler.

When you need glasses you natu---
iily vent the best and nt a llvlnf
'¿cc night hore is where you gei
»til, .is 'voil a« .the service.'} of s

graduate OptTciuetrtst with twenty-
two year-r experience. Examlaation
. ntisaàjr fr**e.

ÜB. JícCHEAEY mïMPH
Kye-Slght Spécialisa,

Ovar Ë?aea--"r*SejsiÉsà5r' Ka» 8,;

HUMAN BROTHERHOOD.
Whan Disaster Came All Were Kin and

Equality Reigned.
Friends who went through the hor¬

rors ot the San Francisco earthquake
in 100»; und kept their apirituul senses
alert tell me that Its moat poignant
experience was uot one of horror or of
pity, but of the almost miroculoua at-
tnlument of bumnn brotherhood.
"Just after the disaster, when rich

sud poor united lu line together for
their allowance of bread and milk. ll
saw." says a friend, "o ric!: woman
from tiio St. Franc!« hotel lying asleep
on a OjooCsiep with lier bead on a mutr.
A'long s^Mñpat was ^rowmover her;
6ml under oiie córner"'pf it a youiig
Janane? e tioy. n p*,r?»ct>/"éirs!,.ger to
Tier, was curled up" jísleóp.* . . .

"Everybody was everybody"« friend,
and. though we were all dog tired,
there w-a£*iqg ff word of complaint er
111 -na turer^To^iio&tc rt^ekher^ft tthfe
,park and care for each other'« pnhWsaio&dgffrw of /driftwood gathered on
the beach transformed med and Wo¬
men into defenseless children of the
earth, reven led each to encl»- by their
innate lovableness. j f"Common danger nnrl mutual heip-
fulness, common misfortune, common
work, common confrontation with the
elemental, brought a swift achieve¬
ment of almost ideal brotherhood. A
crushing blow made all the world for
a time kin."-Atlantic Monthly.

TAKING A PHOTOGRAPH.
80 Easy. Nowadays That lt Positively

Peeved the Old Timer.
"I'm ip an organization''where 'tm?

^member* nre expected to furnish the
secretary with photographs)-pi them¬
selves."
"Yes?"
"Well,;I hadn't.been to-a photogra¬

pher's foy twenty years. I hated to go.
I remembered the. old head clamp, aud
the fwlsited spinel and the- awkward
bands, niiit tbc depressed chin, and the
dilly smile. It seemed to me worse
thun the dentist's. But 1 had to go. I
wnlked into the photographer's big
room like a Christian martyr, and the
operator pointed out n chair, and I sat
dowu, and hu said. 'That's all.' I nBk-
cd him to repeat it. Ile did. Then I
got out of the chair aud went back to
my office."
"Well?"
"Well, I don't feel right about lt lt

didn't seem to me worth while.' ll
me right, lt looked to me as if he bad
a disagreeable Job on his bnnds nud
wanted to shirk it. Ho should have
fussed over me niow. What do I know
about posing? Besides, there wasn't
Urne. -That's a H.*. he said, and filliped
me out of the chair. Tiley didn't snub
me than way twenty, years' ago. no.
slrl"-Cfeveiand Wain Dealt*," ; :? "r

Made the Mest of His Hate.
When Lord Milner held his drat re¬

ception at Pretoria the officers nod leg¬
islators were given to understand that
frock coats and tali hats were expected
of them. There was only one shop in
the place lu which silk hats were sold,
and this had but.four of them. The
Transvaal- legislators rushed off In a
body to bay these four, bat tho;hatter,
not belüg mad. saw bb« opportunity
in their extremity. He knew there
was no time to get- hats from any¬
where erse, so he resolved not to scH.
H-c offered to let them out nu hire nt
the rate bf 10 shillings for ten minutes.
Hts shop was close .nt baud. I'our
gentlemen could present themselves
bofor^ his excellency. After tis rula¬
ntes they must silently steal sway and
bnnd over their hired ünery to another
panting quartet, lt was done,' and the
hatter still repeats dreamily, as he re¬
calls the moment.of his life, "lt would
not. bave been fair to bave sold them,
not fair tu my customers and not fair
to myself."-landon Globe.

"Tho Corsican Bandit.".
Only those who have traveled d good

deal Ut Italy csu realizo the depth of
tba resentment that ia still felt there
at'.the -lessen .the oooutry suffered
through tfce "Corslenu Jinnda." na Na¬
poleon hn«> beCijL- dubbed. The (¿Allanshove a saying álrtmV.'tíié. French; "Are
the- JPreiich 'thieve*?" "N'o. but bona
parte tangoed iw»rt of them» nre." And
when n visitor goes to one city after
ruioituxr juna» brw hntldinranorh.
er that, was roblied-uf .oVchfef treits-
ure«.by Nnpoieot). lu» l>egb>9. tu under-raa|tAh)»savage sentiment. lt in even
stronger. 10 Malta, which Island wild
victURiiy swept- clean of ita «pietuîors
of inedleral. and renalssnnr-e nrf-hy
tho conqueror. The'Maltese--loot ls S'il
somewhere at the hpttoftf, of Aiexnu-

j dría bay, the «hip. on which Napoleon
loaded lt having foundered thar*; i .*

Wai Tyler* Rebellion; ir-
AtfeniptH fi flabby»t a 1 iitetbe traies

of agricultural' laborers lu EnglandI -vere largely responsible for the greai
revolt of-13SI. or "Wat Tyler's rebel
Hon." il iv|Mi-m'nîi-«ï (be deena(Hes
effort of landowners to get bork t«

} the level of wages tvotore the blqcl
death carno tn make inbor di«rrr; lier}

?: the lord bf the njar.oV ovcrshbt tb\
w:\ru. Ile wauled Ibo' day wage, kerri
Hiwn'fu'.^ cent* tn »; entft-a day. fiai
ho put fl rents.tu.M i-eulrf'ln the sobed

', cir there might have been no rel»e»ion

Badly R*prctr#ed.
Mother-iorlaw-lt is no kind of you

Joseph, to take the- trimble to rirlv<
roe home! Won-lrt-lasv-Don't mention
ttl lt's ho trouble nt nil. Oh the con
tm ry. lt ls the most delightful driel
I hnvé had for some tithe!''-Londe*
Teiegrepa:_y. ;.

The wjee'^pyove and tbc f^ï-h con
fMi^by tnfyr conduct that a life 01
employment ia the only life wort!

College View
LISTEN--You will never have another opportunity in this city tobuild where every one orme hie own home, where there are norailroad crossings, shops, warehouses nor anything objectionable,where the homes are all new, all set back 30 feet and none ofthem to cost less than $1,800-for thc simple' reason that thereis no more yacant land inside. the city and yon don't want to gooutsidejno\vs~~

Two weeks ago when lots like these would have, cost $1,-50Q 6? $2,500, that might have been advisable, but now since we
erecting these at $500 to ?i,2$0 on ensyterm . "What's the

,Önly a few of these lots leftist .« Shcv? You.

Anderson Rea
& Investment Co.

E. It HORTON, Pres. L. S. HORTON, V. P.j_W. F. MARSHALL, Sect'y.

Crown
and
Bridge
Work

BIG DEDUCTION
15 DATS

$15 Gold Dust
Plates $12.50

Our Specialty:
Something Classy,
Most Beautiful :
Natural Gum", t
Painless Extracting

DR. H. R. WELLS & Co.
...Electric Dental Parlor... i

Over Farmers & Merchants Bank
Anderson, S. C. Wuman Attendant

CLASSIFIED AOVERTtSEMEHTS
Advertisements in this depart-,

ment will be classified and ran ai I
the following rates : 25 words or jlesa,»ope time, 25c; three times
for 50c; eight times for $1.00.
For more than 25 words the same
rate will apply.

WANTS
GIRLS WANTED to sew, light work.
WM'" pay: board while you are
learning. Anderson Overall Fac¬
tory..Anderson. S. C 12-12-2m

J WANTED TO BU¥-Will buy any
time, fat cattle, hogs and calves
I have customers for add contracts
to furnish. I buy hides and tallow.
The Tannera want my hides.

121 W. Whltner St. Phone G94or 095
lt, P. HEXPEUSON

At Lilly White Market.
The wholesale and abattoir; man.

tf._._' ?>*

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Farm, 105 acres, beauti¬

fully located, near city, good dwell¬
ing, four tenant houses, twa barns,
gin 'house, land level and easy of
cuitivaticn, at a price thai. 1B a
nargais. Como to see us quick or
write. Burrlss Realty Company.

i-9-tr.

FOR SALE-I hav3 some nice, large
o white Wyacdottes for sale. .Write

for prlces.-r<W. W. Thompson, Lown¬
desville. S. C. 12-23-lmo. p.

WASTED
50 bead good mules, old and young,

within the next ten days or two weeks.
Bring them to The Fretweli Company's
stables. G. W. RADER.
l-9-4t-tue.&frl. >

FOffSALE;
FOR SALE^House and lot whore I

now live Ano vacant lot adjoining on
east. House has eight rooms and
kitchen, butlers pantry, bath room,electric lights and sewerage. Price
right, terms right. U-HrNorryce.
-,-

PUBLIC SALE
We will sell at public auction at the

Anderson court house, on Monday Feb¬
ruary 2, at the usual time, ono house
and lot in town of Belton, in eotate of
Mrs. M. J. Cambell. Purchaser to pay
extra for papers.-R. R. Keaton and
R. A. Keaton, Executors. l-l?-3tu.
Forty-eight acres, valuable farm land

situated within'one mlle ' of the citylimits of Bosley, S. C., near Ailee cot-.
ton mills. This property has a new
eight-room dwelling house, ample out¬
buildings and a good barn on it. The
land is very strong and is especial!.*,
adapted to truck farming. For picea
termo, etc., call on or write to Jos B.
Leach, Atorney. Easley. C.

I X stilt have a lot of good land in
tracts to suit you. Prices varying
from tan dollars to thirty^lye par
acre. All Well located. WtiÇc to me

1 at McCormick, S. C. \i Joo:,F. Edmunds.
' r fr '

* EUREKA NEWS * i^^'^^^
Such lovely wcathor .wo are having ^Sc&ONfor January. Who can complain, .No m M**"**^

excune for not putting cut garden jplants and floworn. I General Paoéeager Accent,
Mcasrs. R. E. Campteil and Robt. | 1f^."nA ,,""",, »ÂCt«'2îi"#^U.C'?. , ", . M} Reduced Round Trip rarea fromGentry spent yesterday m Piedmont Anderson S. C.vlth the iattem alster, Mrs. J. McMa- RICJÍJIOND, VA*. . .V.. _flfi.75

bau. ¡Account of National Education Asso-
Mrs. l ena Carabrcll tnd eons spend Tickets; on^ salo Feb 21 ,%2.
c,i" -nnu*-, r>»w".. i. "" v^th return l!m.t March, ita, llflt.Saturday in Belton. Belton is an- N¿w Orleans. La. . $19.85to-date bnstnoss town. I Poi ¡reola, Fla.-515.00Mrs. Porily Drake is spending a j Mobile, Ala. $15.45
while with har sister. Mr«. M. M. Account Mardi Gran Celebration.

r,mnl.,, ! Tickets on salo Fob. 17th to 23rd, withm "

. .

'?
" UiK&Úfrtimt-limit March. Cth ISM.V.r Edwin ^rc^^^r^s^M^» l;-lîr f:- L çr^^^^^d^on call on City

Thelig.e.^ilyMis.-* Msta» ;*Snafav#oh,
,.Rural Schcol .Iroprov. -5a., fa-'This. TgtWQ if^ thetion is with us'thaayv?'Wt»Jèroté aticd K* *\ r/'."ri '¿»!í*\ t

up to the front, but we have laggedj ? l^amil> °* KcSder* Ot
behind, but by th* assistance of our *|*f4 ¡¡3 PAPER.I good friends we ere gotug ap again.

_iI Wo plan to be In the race for one of /_.the prîtes.
The Woman's Missionary Society ia It there .is a virtue In the world et

to meet with Mrn. L. A. Cochran [ which wa shonld aim, it is cheerful-
j Thursday sftcrnooh at S o'clock. ncr.s.-Bnlwer-I.ytton.


